electric shock was the DeS used during the pre-pregnancy avoidance training.
Method
The Ss were 40, l20-day old, female albino rats of the Wistar strain. They were divided randomly into eight groups represented by four levels of stress (Le , 0, 50, 100, and 200 eS-Des pairings prior to conception) and two eS-only exposure periods during pregnancy (I.e, early pregnancy, Days 1-9; late pregnancy, Days 11-19).
The pre-pregnancy avoidance training was administered to the female rats at the rate of 10 consecutive trials a day for 17 successive days . A modified Mowrer-Miller avoidance shuttlebox was used whose internal dimensions were: length, 2 ft; width, 9 in; height, 9 in. Radiant heat was supplied by three overhanging heat lamps (250 w) which were fastened to a hinged attachment on top of the shuttlebox. The eS-DeS interval was set at 3 sec. and the intertrial interval was 57 sec. The DeS was maintained throughout the intertrial interval. Before the first trial of each day, the lamps were preheated for a 2-min. period. Pretraining began with the 200-trial group . Ten days later, training began for the 100-trial group and finally, five days later the 50-trial group began its training. The pretraining for all six groups terminated on the same day.
After this avoidance conditioning, the females were mated for three consecutive days in groups of five males and five females per cage. The vaginal smear technique was not used in that it added an undesired stress factor. All the litters were born within six days (Days 22-28) which suggested that the probable maximum overlap between the early pregnancy groups and the late pregnancy groups was three days. This variation of litter births allowed us to redefine our periods of pregnancy as follows: early pregnancy, Days 1-4 to 11; late pregnancy, Days 9-11 to19. The number of offspring produced per group is presented in Table 1 .
On Day 19 of pregnancy (counting from Day lof mating), the animals were isolated and were given equal amounts of nesting materials. No cross-fostering was used, however the O-trial groups received equal handling during pregnancy. The offspring were weaned on Day 23 and were tested two days later in the open field whose dimensions were : length, 25 in; width, 25 in; height, 2 ft. Each rat received one I-min. trial in the open field .
Ea ch r at was also tested in a simple water T maze whose dimensions were : length, 1-1/2 ft; width,9 in; height, 18 in, for both th e stem and both a r m s of the ma ze . The wate r lev el wa s se t at 12 in and was changed daily. It s temperature varied betw een 68-73 0 F . Two 60 w shielded bulbs provided uniform lighting in a completely darkened room . Each light was placed 5 in over the end of an a r m .
Each animal received five cons ecu tive trials on one day in the T maze. The intertrial interval was 30 sec. The goa l-ar m was cons tant for each arm and was alternated for each su ccessive r at. The T maze testing was comple te d in four days (Days 35-38, postpartum) and a ll e ight groups were represented on ea ch of the four days of testing.
Results and Discussion
The r e sults a r e pre sented in Table 1 . Analyses of variance te s t s were applied to the open field and T maz e data and chi squ are tests were appli ed to the fertility and viability data . The ana lys i s of the frequen cy of traversals me asure in the open field yi elded no significant differen ce s between periods of pregnancy (F=1.38; df=l, 120). However significant differences (p < .01) were obtained with the Level of Stress variable (F =5 .59; df= 3, 120) and with th e Interaction of stress x Period (F=6 .77 ; df =3, 120) . The higher me an numb er of traversals was a s sociated with the non-stressed and lower stressed groups.
The T maze data was combined across the five trials si nc e the testing for each r at was completed on one day. Stati s tical analysis of the swimming time mea sure in the T maze yielded significant differences for both the Stress variable and the Interaction of Stress x Period. No differences were obtained for th e P eriod variable . The F values for the three factors were a s follows : Level of St r e s s (F =3,45; df=3 ,120; p < .05); Period of Pregnancy (F=1.16; df=l, 120; p> .05); Interaction (F= 2.70; df=3, 120;p < .05). Fa ster speeds were associated with the higher stressed groups.
The only main effect obtain ed with th e co r rectness mea sure was the Lev el of Stres s variable (F= 5.24; df=3, 120; p < .01) . The more ac cu r ate performances were a s soc ia te d with the high er stressed groups . An ana lysi s of the Period variable (F = .01; df= I, 120) and the int eraction (F=1.71; df=3, 120) yie lded no s ignificant differences. Chi-squared values of 38.06 and 11.21 were obtained for the number of offspring surviving to Day 25 me asure and for the number of offspring born, respectively. These va lues were significant at the p < .01 level . Less fertility and less viability were associated with the higher stressed groups .
The conclusions that could be drawn from these data a r e: (a) Greater levels of conditioned stress during pregnancy seemed to result in greater emotionality in the offspring (i.e .less acti vi ty , faster swimming time, and greater accur acy). Greater ac cu r ac y and faster swimming time are often a s sociated with greater emotionality (Broadhurst, 1957) in that emoti ona l arousal is facilitative in a simple learning task (Hebb, 1955) ; (b) The latter phase of pregnancy seemed to be more sensitive to these treatments, however the actual days or embryological stages were not isolated in this study. There existed a 3-6 day overlap between the two periods of pregnancy which suggested that the third trimester was probably most cr itical. In the a lbino r at , the initiation of motor and sensory appa ratu s occurs from Day 14 to term; (c) Rates of fertility and viability see m ed to hav e be en adversely affec ted by these tr eatm ent s . Hockman (1961) ·reported differences in the s ame direction at p < .005 . Doyle & Yule (1959) and Ader & Belfer (1962) also reported fewer stressed off spring.
